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3rd Saturdays Concerts Series About to Start
Douglasville, Georgia – The Cultural Arts Council of Douglasville/Douglas County departs from the
past pattern of three Saturday free concerts at the O’Neal Plaza Stage and is now running the spring
and fall concerts together as the 3rd Saturdays of each month, May –Aug.
A diverse array of music, only similar in the joy they bring, will be showcased. “With the first four
concerts we wanted to celebrate our Downtown Douglasville life, starting with The Geeks, a great
party band right after our biggest party, Taste of Douglasville,” said Davina Grace Hill, Executive
Director of the CAC. “June’s concert will feature Kharisma Funkmatic Band, referencing
Wednesday Wind-downs and the weekly jazz that series offers. July brings the joyous sounds of a
traditional New Orleans style second-line band with the Wasted Potential Brass Band, in honor of
our great restaurants, Gumbeaux’s and Gabe’s Downtown. August brings Irish Bred into focus with
Keltic Kudzu, a Celtic folk/rock ensemble infused with Southern charm.”
Septembers and October’s concerts will shift focus and be children’s concerts, featuring musicians
who specialize in music for families and children.
On Saturday, May 16th Taste of Douglasville festivities start at 11AM and while they end at 5pm, a
The Geeks concert outdoors at O’Neal Plaza will follow at 7pm.
Atlanta’s Party Rock Heroes, The Geeks, wear goofy costumes and create a fun and rockin' stage
show and have performed at various Atlanta festivals presented by Atlanta Beer Festivals, Rock
100.5 and USA Entertainment. The Geeks have a knack for consistently delivering a fun-filled, actionpacked, party-goer experience every time they take the stage, whether they are in superhero capes
or USS Enterprise shirts! Their Douglasville concert is at O’Neal stage from 7-9pm and its free.
The Cultural Arts Council of Douglasville/ Douglas County, located at 8652 Campbellton Street in
historic downtown Douglasville, Georgia, is open Mondays through Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For
directions or more information, visit www.artsdouglas.org or contact the Cultural Arts Council at
770-949-2787.
####
The mission of the Cultural Arts Council of Douglasville/Douglas County is to nurture, guide and stimulate the
enjoyment of and participation in the arts among Douglas County residents by providing an atmosphere conducive to
the arts, broadening the spectrum of quality exhibits and performances available to the community, and fostering
individual interactions with the arts through a wide range of satellite groups. The programs and activities of the
Cultural Arts Council are supported in part by the City of Douglasville and the Douglas County Board of Commissioners.
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